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OFFICIAL EVIDENCE OF THE INTEN-
TIONS OF THE WHIG CABINET.

(Prom the Taldet.)

The statement of late so frequently made, tliat the
fanatical agitation of the Enssglisi people is subsiding,
is undoubtedly borne ont by ali the fiacts that come 
under our notice. Fever, whsether in the body natural i
or il the body politic, cannot last for ever: and t/is
fever, too, lice others, seens comting to a close. Tihe
lead of Protestant visdoin, moiten by the fire of an«
insane bigotry, no longer boils so furiously, and as
the heat passes away, one naturally begins to inquire
in wiati mould it ill bie poured, irisat ultimîate siapie 1
it is likely to assume ihen it once more becomes coldi
-and solid.

Te correspondence publishsed in last Saturday's
Warder btween the Englisi and Irish Protestant
Bishops, and the ncvspaper conments to which thiat
-corresponîdence lias given rise, points iith tolerable
distinctness to one part of the issu,-tiat is so faras
any distinct and decisive conclusion bas been arrived
at.

Our readers know the nature of tiat correspond-
ence. In the address to the Queen of the English
Protestant Bishops, fliey styled tmlisnselves " the
Archbishops and Bishops of the Church of England,"
taking no notice of the statute-(39 and 40 Geo. III,
c. 67)-by the omnipotence of which the existing
establishment was manuufactured into " the Unitesd
Church of England and Ireland." The Church of
England, to speak with statutory exactness, lias Iad
»o existence since the Act of Union. The laiw creat-
ed it; the law destroyed it; and by an Act of Parlia-
ment the Bishops who ient to bed Bisiops of the
Churci of England, rose in the morning. Bishops of
the United Church of England and Ireland. Another
Act of Pariament mighît umite them ivith Russia or
with Turkey, and make thesn Bishops of 11ie United
Protestant and Mahomedan Church cf Engl'and; Ire-
land, and Constantinople. Witiout going futher.
into the reason, such, at all events, is tise fact, and
Ibis fact does something towards expounding sthe
rationale of the current Englislrîmsanmty-if, indeed,
insanity can be said to have a rationale. An English
Bishiop, according to English Protestant notions, is a
thing created by the law of the land; it is just iisat
the law of the land makes it ; and it changes frous
time to time iwithlithe changes of the laiw. A real
Enaglish Bishop, therefore, is a person clothed iiti a
civil function ; one of the great oficers of State ; a
manufacture of Queen, Lords, and Commons. For
any foreign poier, therefore, to make a real English
Bishop, is to interfere with the Parliamentary patent;
is to croate a civil functionary ivitiout leave of the
supreme civil authority ; and thus to usurp not merely
ise suprenacy of the Croirn, but the very omnipo-
tence of Parliament.

For the moment, it would seem this sublime theory
of the origin of Ecclesiastical dignities iras absent
fronm thie minds of those civil officers, the Protestant
English Bishops; like nany other people in this
wicked iorld, they forgot their inaker; and having,
been made, by statute, the Bishops of iwhat is calied a
United Church, thlimey "disremembered" the fact, and
styled theimselves Bislops of a Ciurchi wiich for just
half a century bas been aboliahed and destroyed.

The Bishops of the other portion of the United
Church, hmowever, finding thenselves rather cavalierly
treated; ticir very existence passed overin contemssp-
tuous silence ; their Bookz of Genesis (39 and 40 Ceo.
III., c. 67) practically blotted out of the sacred
canon; and a inost aivfutl apocrypha introduced into
the Bible of tieir religion ; took upon them to jog

se memories of their nglish bretlren, and to asik
the reason of this strange forgetfuilncs.

Tise reply of the Archbislsop is naive beyond de-
scription. He intimates that the English Bisiops
chose the wrong plsrase, and addrlesse the Qucen un-
der a title iviici does not belong to them, beeause
the wsrong title was les "îiiaisnronious" than the
rigit; but his reason for omitting al mention of the
Irish Bishops under any title, brings us to the ieart
of our present subject. Tise designation objected to
" was employed solely bcause i the present instance
'the-imovement of the commnson adversary ias immcedi-
ately directes! against ourselves. It did not appear
to any of the Bisops whomn I had thce opportiity
-of consulting that ie could properly invite the Irish
Bishops to complain of an aggression whiih only
ffected t/ce .Curch in England."

Tise meaning of these phrases is unmistakeabte.
In the opinion of all the English Protestant Bishops
whom Dr. Suinner lias bad an opportunity of consuit-
,ng, the "IPapal aggression" only affects " lthe Church
-n England," and is no manner of concern to the Irish
Pretestant Bishops. This being the carefully consi-
'dered opinion of the Bishops, we inayb h sure it is
:tie carefully considered opinion of tliir maker, the
Prime Minister. Me may take it without hesitation

to be the opinion of the Prime Minister iat the griev-
ance which the newv penal legislation is to reiedy af-
fects Engiland alone, and tiat Ireland is no sont of
interest in it, and is no way affected by it. As is the
supposed grievance, se, it must folloir, is the ina-
ginary remedy. The new penal code, whatever it
may amount to, will touch Eigiisi Catholicity alone,
and will not affect the Catholcity of Irelansd.

Of course, inforences of this kind, iowîever weighsty
and wrell-grounnded, are not absolutely teho brelied on.
But this particular infrence is not only reasonable in
itself, but dow.s se naturally from the circumstances
of the case that ie are disposed to place consider-
able reliance upon it. The Tines, commenting on
the Episcopal correspondence, adopts this viewî of the
case, rebukes the Irish Bishops for licir intrusion, and
broadly asserts tiat the I"measure for the protection
of the Churci of Endland"-(stillI "Churci of Eng-
land")-will not be extended te Ireland, because in
the one ie recognise the religion of a large majority,
in the other of a smnall minority." But the words of
the Times are to imporant te be given thus
briefly:-

Grant that it is impossible te Im downby law the ex-
isting titles of the Ronian Catholic Hierarcy in Ircland.
If, for the sake of consisiencyi, we refuse on this ac-
count te put down the new-fangled Hierarchy in Eng-
land, it is easy to sec what the Church of Englanid
miii have lest; but iwhat mili tise Chovrcitcf IreIand
hao gaineds? Her psibit c t iii ho exacil' lite sane
as before, with this difference-the Churci of Rome,
by openly and with impunity insulting the Church of
England, will materially strengthen lier position here,
and, as an inevitable consequence, assume a still more
encroaching and arrogant demeanor there. The Eng-
lisi branch of the Churei will be degraded, and tise
Irish will receive nothing 'm nreurn for lier sister's de-
gradation but i e empty satisfaction of baving dragged
luer' dam te bise position irbicli she lias long ecaùpied
herself. If, on the other hand, an inconsistent law-
that is, a laiw adapted t the different positions cf the
different Churches, and showing, as al laws of a frec
state ouglst to do, a suitable deference to the opinions
of the majority-be enacted, prohibiting those terrio-
rial tilles in Risgland, tise use of tehici w'ec are ccmpelled
te tolerate in treland, me sec yveaha iisaiWe shal
gain, but cannot discover what they will lose. Our
Church will b placed in a position of security and
dignity aill the stronger and the more imposing fron
the ignominious repulse of the thratened insult. The
Church of Ireland will be left precisely as she was,
except that she will derive strenath and countenance
from the signai discomfiture el th attacks oftie Pope
upom tise religiaus litenty' cf tisis isians!. 1Uer position
will, indeed, be less secure and conimanding thanithat
cf the English Church; but, except in naine, lias i
ever been otherwise ?

It is, therefore, impossible te put dovn by lai' the
existing titles of the Catholic Bisiops in Ireland ; but
it is intended t prohsibit in England iose territorial
titles which4 "ie are compelles! te tolcrate in Ire-
land." We barely stop t laugi at this silly and
impertinent riodonontade. The law does in Ireland
all that it can do-which is nothing. It makes the
titles of the Irials Bishops illegal, and tiere it stops.
It does not put dovn the Sees-and w i ? Because
it cannot. It tried t do se by every artifce of the
most bestial tyr'anny ever devised by man, and ceased
the attempt iien it had received a clear and unnis-
takeable demonstration of its sanguinary impotence.
It does not prosecute those iwho assumne the titles:
because, thougi the letter of the lawr gives it the
power to de so, fact Iappens ta be against the letter
of the law, and such a prosecution would be a mise-
rable exhibition.-In Ireland, therefore, no new law
is neededto punish any Irish Bisiop-ecept, per-
iaps, Dr. M'Hale and Dr. Slattery, iriho take the
titles of their Secs. But yet, "Paul, Archbishop of
Armagi, Primate of ail Ireland, and Delegate of the
Apostolic Sec," presides at the Synod of Thures-
" John, Bisiop of Clonfert," is Promsoter of the
Synod, and, jointly with the Primate, affixes his style
and title t the document addressed by that Synod te
the Catholics of Ireland. In the sanie way the other
Catholic Bishops in Ireland-somne more and some
less ostentatiously, but all in fact-assumne, contrary
te laiv,l tbe Bisios of their respective Secs; every
day perform acts whicise they can perform ionly on that
assumption; and laugh at the foolish prohibitions of
foclish lains, enacted te please very foolish politicians.
Tlius it is in Ireland. Tiere is no lack of penal laws;
the difiiculty is, te gel them executed.

How is it in England ? In England te te sure, the
Episcopal titles actually assumed are for the present
legal; but suppose a laiv passes! te make themi illegal
-ihat tien? There are is England plenty of ille-
galities aiready wichli the msinisters of the law dare
not touch; and te pass a law rendering an assump-
tion of the titie of Westminster or Biringham illegal
would merely add to the number of those impracti-
cable laiws. Tie Cardinal ivould still be Archbishop
of Westminster; Doctor Ullathorne would still b
Bishop of Birmingham; and the law-what could the
law do te change this state of facts?

The law has already mare on its iands tian it
knows how to'perform. The law nmakes a Jesuit a
transportable animal ; but, thank God ! hIere are Je-
sîits in Engiand notvitisfanding. Tie laiw forbids
]3enedictine Monks, but thai proseribed Order
flourishes in spite of tie law and of its makers. Thl'le
law renders imspeossib!c Friars, Passionists, Rosmini-
ans, and Christian Brothers ; but these, and ialf-a-]
dozen otlier Orders of religious men, ilourisi in Eng-1
land witlsout troubling thscînselves te inquire into thei
stupidities of the law, and without carinig one farthing
whethser the laiw denounces them or not>.

In the sane way, the law may forbid the new
English Sees, and it is certainly wisthin the compe-1
tence of the Legislature te put such a lawl upon the
statute-booc-but te get it executed ? We laughl tihe
notion to scorn. We wisi a ehostile Attorney-Gen-
oral and Prime MRinister no hrotter curse than the taski
of enforcing such an enactment by a series of prose-i
cutions. No Minister out of Bedlam would com-
mence suics an attempt, and. if lie lid commence it,1
it would end b> sendinsg him te IBedlam for bis pains.!
A Whig who should endeavor te enforce suci a law i
would discover that Sacheverell in the eighoteenth
century was a fool te a Catholie Bisiop in the nine-
teenth. We believe tiat an attempt vill be made te
enact a new penal law; but we believe aIso, with an"
able irriter in the Morning Chronicle, that the pro-1
blei of the Cabinet will b "te combine lie mxazi-
mun of display ivih the -minimum of reality."

But along with the display there will at least beb
sone reality, and even a minimum is ihat it does not
become us patiently t endure. This minimum,what
ever it mnay be, will be confmned in the first instance
te England!; but, if the small end of the wedge be
inserted-if the iveight of a hair in the way of per-
secution b inflicted upon England, every one knows
the result. Each step gained, however trifling, wl
be an dyance towards anotlier and a larger stride
ivienevcer the next opportunity shall offer, and the
Minister shall find it convenient te liound on the pas-
sions of an inflamned, though educated, rabbie against
the independence of the Church.

Wiat will the muniiiinum be? We have as yet, of
course, heard nothing except guesses; but in the
Ami de la Religion of Tuesday, ire sec a paragrapi
which deserves tie particular attention of our readers
on both sides of the Channel. It runs bius-

"SWITzERLAN.-Tie Federal Counicil, by cir-
cular, dated the 20th December, invites the Confe-
derated States te furnish it, for transmission to the
English Legation, the existing concordats between
the Swiss Cantons and the Holy Sec touching the
administration of the Roman Catholic Church, as
well as the arrangements relative to the nomination
of Bis/tops, and to the Publication of Pontifical
Buills. It is of essential importance for the Englishs
Government ta knows if the Bishops are directiy ap-
pointed by the Cantonal authorities of the diocese, or
are appointed subject only t their approbation, and
if the publication of Bulls or Briefs lias place with r
ivithout previous notice, an authorisation on the part
of the Goverrnment."

The reader ivill observe that Iis is not a mere
guess of the correspondent of a newispapser, but is the
outine of an official document. The English Lega-
tion in Switzeriland bas applied te the Federai Coun-
cil for information, as on a matter of thIe last impor-
tance (il importe essentiellement au gouvernement
Anglais de savoir), wietier the Swiss cantons have
a direct or indirect voice in the appointment cf Bis-
ops, and what jurisdiction they have over the pub-
lication of Bulls and Briefs.

Why is it of essential importance for the Englislh
Government te have this information? Because the
English Government contemplates legislation on these
matters; because lb bas no intention of stopping short
at a silly legisiation aga inst titles, but conîtenplates
cither a positive or a negative intervention in the ap-
pointment of Cathsolic Bisiops, and ineans te claim
sosnc sort of jurisdiction over the appointiaentof Bulis
and Briefs.

These inquiries have thus come te ligit writh re-
gard t Switzerland; but, of course, they have not
been confined te Switzerland. They have been ex-
tended, ire doubt not, to every Chancery in Europe ;
te every Court in ivhich England bas an embassy or
a legation. Everywhere the question bas been, or is
being, askiced-" Te swhat indignities bas the Catholic
Church been compelled te submit in tbis country?
Wlat fetters has she been obliged t wear? WVhat
handcuffs havethey placed around ber wrists? And!
hiow closely have ber arms been pinioned together?
It is of the last importance te England te knoi the
lengths to iviici slaveryl has gone with you, because
fIe fetters you bave imposed vill be used as a prece-
dent to justify us iii ciaining and restraining the free
action of the Church within the Queen's dominions."

These have been the questions asked, not only in
Switzerland, but in France, in Prussia, in Austria, iii

Riissia, in Scandinavia, in Spain, in Portugal, and in
Piedmont; and tie answers to these questions the
W7hig Cabinet means, ve take it, to make tiheir the?-
mometer of persectiion.

We have said that ve do not expect the penai
laiws will assuredly b proposed to have in the first
instance, or on the face of thein, an application to
Ireland. They may or may not; but iwe are wiilling
to take for granted that tley ni/i not. If so, what
(lien? Will the Catholics of Ireland-will the Clergy
of tIreiand-wi he Bislhops of Irelanti endure the
casting of new fetters round the Ciurch in Engiand,
simply because a narrow channel (livides us froin that
tireatened portion of the heritage of Christ? 1q
there any one base enough to fold his hands, and
dreain on in a siameful security, wiile such iniquities
are contemplated andi tireatened, even if they should
never be attenpted? Is there any one so drunken
with the chalice of Whig aboninations-so infatua ted
with the allurements of tiat unclean sediuctr-ess, as te
bear tanely such an aggression on the Church, and
say that it concerns not us. Wc cannot believe tbat
in any quarter, however humble or hoiwever lay, such
a depth of infamy and folly can be found.

If it were, mark only tie extent of tihe folly, leav-
ing the baseness out of account. It concerns net
Ire!and-we suppose it to be said-iviat fetters are
thrown around the Church in England. In the sanie
way, if this were truc, it would not concern England
what fetters ivere thrown around the Ciiurclh in Swit-
zerland, in Austria, in Priussia, inI France, and in the
other countries of the vorld. But is this so? iDoes
England act as if this were so ? Of course not. Wlien
se ivisies te enslave the Chunreli iii England, she
looks out for precedents-she examines all otier
countries, high and lows, great and smnall, near and
renote. She rakes into the filthiest nooks and cor-
ners, in the sinallest canton among the Alps, in hopes
of fsnding.the precedent by wbich to justify lier meth-
talted igýgression. And if a precedent in Switzer-
land, if iL can be foundy is " of essential importance"
te the English Cabinet iii infamous designs against
the Church in EngLusd, cau any one bo se besotted
as to pretend that a precedent once well establislhedin
England, wiould bce of no importance to the Cabinet
wien it shall please to meditate a descent upon lthe
frece Church of Jreland ?

At present, the Church in these ciutries is freer
than in any otier part of the globe, the United
States only excepted. But the Whig Governnent
comes ivth steatihy pace, hoping to surprise the guar-
dians of the Church asleep, drowned in ignominnious
indolence, and lulled by the pleasant murmnur of flat-
teries and cajolery. This is what they hope. They
count upon Irish apathy and indifference ; upon Irish
folly and blindness. They thiinic the majority of Iris
Bishops, Irish Clergy, and Irish layînen, will not have
the sagacity te discern and the hnesty' te resist their
brazen and insolent pretensions. Tiey think tihey
have it in lhcir power, here also, te divide and govern.
They think, above all, that the Episcopacy of Ircland
wiill b silent, and that tey ivili ilook on in silent dis-
regard, while England ransacks every Cabinet of
Europe for precedents te aid lier in forging anoilher
p.recedent, which would, indeed, have a fatal applica-
tion te the Church in Ireland.

But these anticipations, iwe fel certain, are ill-
f.unded. The Irish Episcopacy, Clergy,and laity,
vil sisow that iihey are fully alive ta te irmportance
of this great question; wiil bestir tiemnselves ; vill
register their indignant protest against this iudacios
assumption throughout every diocese of Irelansd beforu
the Ilperial Parhiainent resumes its sittings.

The case ienceforward is clear. It is now offici..
ally certain that the English Government is raking
in the Siwiss Chanceries for precedents te establish ii
England a dominion over the Churci which, in its turn,
would serve as the very best of all possible precedents
te establisi dominion over the Ciurhelin irileland !

THE NO-POPERY CRY IN ENGLAND.
(From the Tablet.;

Wliatever b the result, nothing can come fr-o
this storm but unalloyed good to the Catholics of the
empire. If ie had gone down on our knees te be
a special benediction fron 1-eaven, and could hiav'le
conceived such outrageous folly as that perpetrated
by our enemies, iwe siould have implored the Almighisty
te bless us with the events of lse last two months.

If the Whigs do not enact penal laws against us,
wlat fools they have made of ticnselves, and how
they vili have dragged tieir darling Protestantisma
ilhrough tie mire! \What ignominiy> they will have
drawn down upon the No-Popery fanatics! How,
before tiwelve monti are over, they will have made
the anti-Catholie fanaticism stink in the nostrils of ail
mena f sense ! What a moral snperiovity they will
have kindly awarded us; what a load of humiliation
they will have taken upon themselves ! Before ther
have done with this business they wii sad, much t'


